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Co. Judge ,N. R. Maxcv.
G,erk- - r. J. T. Muel
Treasurer' E. Hall.
n)mmi:M f T. A. McKinnon

Mendor
surveyor J. H, Ncal
Sheriff a. C. Dure
Assessor M. D. Cameron
School Sunt H. F. Dodsou
Stock Inspector. . . . . J. C. Luce

Disr. Attorney 2VI. I). Clifford

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

OUR, M. D.

Canyon City, Ogn.

Oillee on Main street in litems oocu- -

. W. HARUER

Physician A Surgeon.
Canyon City .... Onwon.

Frmurly ef Iowa. liat located hure, and will
attend I'rofw.tiBna! exU day or nlht.
X. OlhVe opjclte News Ollice.

ii. no lev.

3Dontiot
Canyon - - - Oregon

Oflioo in Hotel.

G. I. HAZELTINE.

CANYON CITY, OREGON.

A. E. Knight,
I'rom The Dalles, has permanently
located at John Day

, ALL WOBK WARRANTED.

Q A. SWEER,

tto; ev-at-L- aw

Cany C - --- Oregon

pARRISII it COZAD.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Canyon City, Oregon.

p B. R1NEARSON, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon

PRAIRIE CITY - - n.

JLAY TOD HUNTER.

Cpllootor of
Biljs, Notes, Acounls.

Canyon City, Orec

AH liH4tHt fitrntel to hi-- i care il rocrive
nrtHa atUnii.iii. and all money will be (aid

as Itirt km e i'ltH'U-41- .

a, w. 3vc.ci3-.- ,

Attornsy-at-La.- w

AND

Notary Public.
PkaihikCity Oregon.- - -

Also Agent for the sale of School
Lands. o-3-

W. A. WtLSHIKE.
Lakeview, Or.

T.H.

formerly

jy.

City

City

City.

Oreg

and

N"T. UrilHIIN.
Iiurm, Or.

WILSH1RE & HUDSON
Attorneys at Law j

LAKEVIEW AND HUKN'S, OREGON. j

ViH retle In Uie Cmilt Court nt Cannon j

uir, ami noiore inn i . . uaim uutcc ai miku
iew.

Any lHin. In tlic l.nd OHlre oiitru-itm- l to un
will reevhv tlie iist froiHjH attuntiou.

Laixl c.vs HOlieiUsl.

J. OLLIVER,
ProprietDr of fi i

JohnDay Milk Ranch
Fresh milk delivered daily to

my customers in John Dixy and
Canyon citie3. Give me your or-dor-s.

J. Oliver.

K. 0 110RSLEY, M. D.
Graduate of the University of

P ia, April 8, 1S4S.

Canyon City, Oregon.

0 lice in his Drugstore, Main Street

Irdors for Drugs promptly filled.

No professional patronage solicted

1 n'.iss directionsarostrictlyfollowed

s3k.XjOOisr.

John Day - - Oregon.

S. P. MORGAN, Proprietor

A Full Stock of Pure Liquors and
Cigars always on hand.

Gr

It

1

AT J. 1L ROMIG'S

T0 N S O R I A IL PA RLO.R,

Bath Rooms
CANTUni ci i t, urccjon

DIa wTTl flu..! 4tltMtnaa AAtimin t tntia II If ntlif I r In Oi lntcf atvlnV4-- t Hill UUU 1M k;i14WB AWbl'IIUIIVII It'll . VU V VJ w

ittevltflon pIcl to L3!eB and Cnlldreu'a Hair Cutting. . -

Hot anil Gold Baths at all Honrs.

Particular

Biiiinj As332mDdations for Ladi

Don't Forget

your Shoara put in first-clas- s cuttin;; order for 25 cenj per pair, nt the Barber Shop.
J. H. UOMIC, Barber,

Main Street, Canyon City, Cront Co., Oieg

Red Front Billiard Hall!

C. D. RICKARD, Proprietor.
' Dealer in fine Vines, Liijunrs and Cigars.

'CITY - OREGOX.'OACA'Xl - - -

NEW

OAjryON CITY

HO TEL!

SHAW S OVERTON, Proprieto7-s- :

Oi'ogpa

This is a FIRST CLASS II otirl, and the proprietor desires I " form

the public thatjiere they will receive the boat of board and lodging at

reasonable rales.

The Traveling public-- will nol faffI uabtar accommo-
dations at any house in Eastern Oregon.

S. A. HEILNER,
Foriarflii ai Commission House.

Baker Baker - -City, couity, Oregon.

Will always endeavor to obtain the highest market prices on wools,
etc., for parties consigning to me, store, hold or forward the same ac
cording to then desire. Vfi

MARK Al.b GOODS:

-- AND-

--DEALERS IN- -

IN

BAKER CITY

S. A. EEILNER.

Overholt 4 MuMrick,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CAXY0X CITY, Or.

A. HACHENEY.

enera.
--DEALER

Merchandise.
JOHN DAY CITY.

ATHE BRAVEST BATTLE THAT
WAS EVER IAUGHT.

IB

By Jcaqulollfher.

Thebrovest batllqjthat ever was

i faiight,
Shall I you and when? then commenced longf.. it. 'tin.- - i t r

vii iiji: ujapa uiriuu yuu
Crid it not,

k Tvvu8 fauglit byTi'e ''mothers oi
men.

Nay, with cannon or battle
shot,

With sword or nobler pen:
Nay, not with eloquent word;

or thought
From mouths of wonderful

But deep in a woman's walled- -

up heart,
( f woman that would not yield,
But bravely, silently bore

pai t
Lo 'there is the battle field!
iMomarsnanng troop, bivouac not enerallv

son":
No to gleam and wave!
But oh ! those battles, they last

long
Ft om babyhood to grave!

,,ev-w,- !lt' l&ti Stiiploa,

She fights

will

stars,
in her wallod-u- n

town
Fights on, and on, thecnlless

wars;
Then unseen goes

down !

ye with banner and battle
shot,

And shout and
praise;

you the knig'iest victories
faugh

Ale faught in these silent ways!

Oh ! spotless 'woman a world
shame,

Will) snlendid and silent senvn
'

. . .

sarap.-- s

wm't"
came

The kingliest warrior born.

AN HISTORICAL FRAGMENT.

Re Conquest New Mexico by Don

Bsutista Anza.

OH THE BATTLE-FIEL- D

"Clever Manner Which Astute
Commander Gained Complete Vic-

tory Over the Comanches.

The region now embraced with-

in prseut limits of the Terri-
tory of New Mexico had just been
subjugated the Spanish con-

querors, and of heroic
Jesuits had distributed themselves
in pairs throughout the country
for the establishing
missions among barbarous
tribes with which was peopled.
Tiie country being considered
completely under .subjection,
military left the scattered
aries in charge of small
of soldiers, eight being given
each of the six missions. The
suppositions of the conquerors,
however, soon proved be
incorrect The army had hardly
left country when natives
arose against the missionaries and
their guards and slew them, with
the little banc of One
of the latter, however, escaped,

Hand, seizing horse, rode by day
and by night until he overtook
the army, neai City
On relating this storv, he
was laken by the soldiers to
capital, where repeated to

Viceroy Bucareli.
On the strength of the Indian's

information Viceroy sent

command Don Juan Batitista
de Anz.a scene of the mas-

sacre, avenge the martyred mis-

sionaries and their escort.
Juan Batitista nppear.3 have
been man of extraordinary
shrewdness of character. The
City of .Mexico had just passed
through frightful epidemic
smallpox, and at one large hospi-

tal all of its inmates, the
nurses and had suc-

cumbed to disease. The as-

tute commander forced number
of slaves lo enter deserted
building, and, at tho point of
sword, to collect thebiightly-dyo.- l

blankets from the beds, upon
which still remained number of
pestiferous corpses. These blan-
kets were then made into bales
and securely bound with lea'bor,

prevent the disease from spread
among the soldiers. The

tell where troops the
wuuiu

not

men.
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fwlirnr
and perilous march New Mex- - .rrnfft nr nr,..ln ,

arriving after manj LTho Stato suouhl lon
,

liitilsiiiinr- - of ' t .! I 1 .
....-...!- .,, luuja ol IliU feile,ate Ho checked

nail been most of i
. . h,.s baggage for Cincinnati next

all luo calledmissions, - now day wnen appoured paper,seemed though "Inirony eii- - Ihc Mate should Confed- -tra Senora de la Esperanz.;" nrfno v fnrnlio
j ("Our Lady of Hope").

thought

through

bung-hol- e.

veterans."
promisiii"

The first care of '.he commander Kansas will soon have to rent
was give Christian burial ln,u ,,er soil

multilated remains of the murder- -
cous:st of railroad of- -

eiT'missionaries and lditrs, who U:l- - during 1SS7 she incorpor- -

mteind with all possible solemni- - ate:l 1Ul wi'.h aggre
ty in the of the rootless Ispectivo mileage of 441,- - went until got the lotar:i; :i:l

The com: any then wait
ed the Indians show them- - 5591i31,f)00.

no out several weeks passed It is known

so

wiu.outaMgu their existence. President Lincoln substi
l...w.ll. f I ...u.6lll UIlt; Ul 1:0isemen tute arm but ...

cyme dashing cmp with Mr. Lincoln resFnrl nlivn
news that immense body of have fighting substitute, and one
jnuians toe Wooutlnrsh Comau- - was found for him t,.i.

Xet faithful as abrid-- o of i' COIt,ino the wind S. son of cler-vm- nn
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v Ho went safely through the war

JJon nay Bautista's . rdcrs were and died recently in Dover.
tpuchiy given and quickly
obeyed (through persuasive
inllueiice of the lanh and the bay
onet); the gay-color- ed but deadly
blankets were spread- - about the
camp in earless profussion, to
gether with number of gaudv
baubles to attract the attention of
the savages. The stiauge command
was then given to fiy before the
advancing The orders were
obeyed, and in leg than an hour

j the hostd-- j Comonches were mas
ters of temporary camp,

ough th-- y strutted victoriously,

i 'i. . , Mi-ape- i the bright left
uat h wime you
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Don Juan Bautistn : ud hi.--

troops kept on at po-- t haste to
Ward lie southeast until tl.nv

know,"

dense-- j
uck here about

IfAlltllmtii pure present fll.of sciuare mil.'
Statu hihuahu:!, they has average

pueblo who square mile "onr
received them without sliirM. mk A. A

hostility, Rhode Island, ni,F,,m. noddiiirrand seeing il.e cross
banner, prostrated themselves
ft l . I 1 f . rm I -giotiu.i .New Jersey, !.:",. Our

evidences sparely populated slate Nevada,
,u.,.iK-iiu-v people square

juan Jiautisra inquiries and Oregon,
as source from which thev
had received their religious ins!
tion. One chiefs answered that
a tradition had existed the
tribe that a white

come into the country
and taught about a Divine
who had the ciofs, and
that when thev should men
marching sitrn.o
should receive them friends
and brothers. Knchanted by Ibis
account, Don Juan BautiVla had
the tribo babtiired, and re-

mained with them several weeks,
by which time had made them
his fervent allies.

end that period, tak-

ing good number their
friends them, the once
returned the devastated mission

Xeuslra Senora Espcrauza,
where they that a great
mortality had seriously depleted
the ranks the The
infected blan';ets had done their

work with terrible effect.
The Chi the tribe, Headed
y.oecasin approached Den Juan
Bautistaand (he humblest man

acknowledged him the
master fcvuntry. The cross

troop under the oval stau lard Castile

Don

with

raided fallen ramparts
the tlemolished mission, and the

Comanches New did
not irit insurrection
until after tho end the Spanish
dominion.

Next year Paris will hold
remarkable exposition. in-

tended illustrate the visible and
material parts the religions

errth, past and present:
will consist holy books, altars,
idols and tangible tLings used
worship. Wc sipposo the Al-

mighty Dollar will hare a .show-

case itself.
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Parsons sometimes get answers
they expect, even from chil--
tll'Cn. tJllft Of tlinm vri riimclwii..- -r. ,1W,
ing a Sunday sc' ool class about
the man who fell among thieves

the way from .Jerusalem Jer-ica- o.

Bnnin' the Klnn- - r nn O w

point, nkid: "Now, whv did
the priest and Levite pass
the other side?" A scholar held
out his hand. "U'el!, my boy,
why did the Miest pass the oth-
er side?" said the
lad; " Vause the man already
robbed."

Canada the most thinly popu
lated ot countries of the
world having only 1.3-- i per'ons !

the miln '1 lie t"ni in, Mjn
sti ly is which has to a dol- -
fllfl t 11 .1. larswjoaumijuru or tiie to the TI.o

of ( wheiv United States an of
found a of Indiai s, i:j 02 to the
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SVhon Ualiy ;zr. sick. r. c iv Iik C&stona.
When slie n CliiWl she criwl for CostorK
When the Iiotiunu i:i,heiln!i-- ; tnCVstorhi,
v uia sb hHil ' ild u . U envu Oveir Oastorit

Tliere
n:a, has the

the

seems that Dv.

supper the when

ate
IIUOU

lobster," pistol and
shot the smoke-colore- d

but hit wife tlje car-
rying two

fingers. The
the churdi militant

his barker and the
the

something noteworMiv
X.

CONSUMPTION SURELY
To the Editor

readers I posi-
tive the
disease. its tin.ely

hopeless
permanently I

two

if thnvwdl
express

Respectful
SLOCUM, U.,

Another Made.

Omaha nimi mak-in- p;

a living out of
farm?

Kansas Living?
I'm rich. You see was a

piece of ground back of
the dncrotit flint was not
nnjtliing. Well one dav

Jake dreamed was gold
under it, and the next .lay he
offered me it, a Lug
time course, for he hadn't

and I it.
Yes.
Well, brother Bill of

Jake's dream and bought the
of Sl.000.' sn ir

of it. No

W

I

V

more
farming for me.

bit security yon
fchovfrrall tliatval.io

the lot.
I've got a mortfnu--

The San V raneisco chamber
of commerce preparing
wie of congress a
scheme put sugar free
list. They propose conciliate

domestic suar by
offering a bounty for sugar
produced within the limits of

United States, thus putting
themsekvs equal footing

ivign producers. Tim
surplus will this be
greatly -- manner
and production dated

The AvengingDcities.

Cncle ac-ompanic-d by
Weester, into Scham,

mrjr's and tiie uro.I

location populated a,
I

Prietor contribute few
I

Mirprisod

....

Comanches.

a

n

toward rejutirin"; the roof
of Austin Blue Li.dit Taber- -

Shoost get out of
demonstrations has 254.9 hhwk vants

cavalrymen,

physicians,

the

consideration

producers

do rc)lied Schauui-i- .

...... picking up a weight
As soon as they into the

Tncle Jim
web.ter:

"Do Lord should punish dat
white man for his wickedness.
"lie punished him,"

chuckled other. "As I was
paspin' out de I a

wulr live dollars."

Salem Statesman Salvn- -

is 'Mrubblc do church'' '
tion Armv, which for the oast

it Marysville, Cahioi a year 1 ecu engaged in
young colored clergyman fruitless occupation of storming
Washington (no relation to the the Salem citadels of sin, has re-fath- er

his Gov- - tirecj from business. Yanking
ei nor Posey of Indiana) was shot thankless sinners from jaws
byanotherone of blaek ()f bv the bosom of their
named Dwyer, Tliarsd.ii nigiil. lmnl, ns :'t ,.Wt nUo.
It Mrs. ver iv
en a to parson

fair

and day since
in popped her husband she ( ind
supposed be iu Oakland. The.V ! j quietly folded theirOthello, badlv V

i tents and stole
witn what the Pan : t. , , , .

L.I.UV, ttlKJ.U llll., lO
ii-v- nt wn wniif tr .ill ".....-- ' - - - - - . .... t . -

eyed drew a
at

his in bosom,
away of reverend

gentleman's expon-
ent of then
drew little shot
husband in bretst, inllictiii" a
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T. M.
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apostle

gether profitable undertaking,
several sisters,

wflin Lieutenant
Manning,

being silently in
,

"T illiU(. " V. i . t I ,

1 ' " "1 7

:

suckers willing to in
and run wo'ksand

dead-be- at organiza-
tion alive, be
in Salem.

4.

of guarding ag instso-rion- s

mistakes, the hw regulating

fatal wound. The f .ct two
' marriage cc.omonies gives u cd

Americans of satisfied spectator tho lo
should have a "object." ?o whilo voung Mr.

tor resorting the use of Fletcher and Miss Beck, of Red
razor.,

E.

CURED
Please inform

your that have a
above

use
sands cases have been

cured. shall be
! ad sunt! bottles

,vho
send their and post
oflice

A.
d8Gum 161 Pearl st, New York.
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Mose
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most
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here, you

got
street Mose said

has done
the

doah lifted
pa'r of boots

:The

where
named

and
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saints death

had

the
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modern
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more
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than

By way

tint
Afri right

'scent fatal encoun- -
without
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could found

Rock, Arkansaw, were being unit
ed in the holy bonds of
matrimony, PeGafrced, a rt jecdte
suitor of the fair, bride, to.ik a shot
at the happy groom. In the con-

fusion that followed, the invited
guests, including the minister,
made their escape. It took an
hour to recapture the preacher and

erne dy FRKEtonny of yourrradeis ! finish the ceremouy after which

i
me

tLo grrom had his wound dressed
and his "best man" submitted to
an amputation of both aTmi De-Qafr- ecJ

u..s buried the next day.

nf--


